
!•
mnsutrotts despotism asstimecT by a single mdmduaL

"\Vplook .forward, Sir, tvithjoyto tfyat auspicious
pcvjad, \rhen your Royal flightless may perfect
yo-ur patriotic labours, by; restoring peace to the

"empire you administer/ upon ail .honourable, safe,
and lasting foundation.

That your Royal Higtoness may be long preserved
to~ direct the National'Cotuisels, is the ardent prayer
ef, may/^t please yo-ur Royal Highness, His- Maj esty's
most fi^jthful .aud IflyaV subjects, the Noblemen,
Ccntlerneri, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and
CoVnmfssTLo'ncrs of Supply, of the Shire of AST. '

D. Hitn terBlair,. Preses.
[Transmitted by D.'H:: Blair, Esq. and presented

y"'by t$e Jtig,ht Honourable Viscount Sidmouth.']

Admiralty -j Jaiiuarii 29, 1814.

S& Job* ,Wai'tan; lias transmitted
to John Wilson Cr*oker, 'JEsq. a letter from

i,.of His Majesty's; ship Loire, giving
an account of his having oo tbce. lOtkof Deeetnber
captured the Rolla, American privateer, of five guns

out ../the -Bight, befope, fromuNew-
i . . . . . ; . -, - - ;,- ;^-Uf - j

And also the following letters,' forw^e.d to the
A4pjjjal4?,y Captain B^rrieJ of the J)ragon,, senior
pific*!1 in'^e Chjes. ape^k; i viz . . , ''".'*'• \ " 1 ' ' ' x "* •

A letter 'fro tn Captain' Catoj-> : of His* Maj esty's
', da>edf

of^ ludriiies .
the35ay^ ^a^l isfestro^ejct ai'J^

vr |̂E" or* ,the"ewarrfyi1'With
4^1|i^hq.vai4Jatafy« stores., after V snort, ̂ ^falwrai a;
J^}jj.fl|rf̂ ,n>erijca,iv ar.agQpn^'a^d? io^rftry1 s^afftoiiett
there, in Jjfjieh H^ie 'ofih'e^menj.yt >*«•&, t&K&fr/knd:
^^^•q^k^edjpu.H^untfed^vpitli theio^S"br'An3y; pne|
.fi^jfitt&.^ad'x. wpui\|dej. ' ' ; ' ' ' * ' :

A. letter iroui vyaptain^acKsofl, or f i j s jL\{B<ij?esTy Ss

-slupJLacedemonian, darted 23"d Se'Dte'riVber, yfeaiing,-
^^,tM?fuEBon of^s^eVfeft^iMIMKrlcah veiesakv J»y'fke;
toa^loF'tne- atfotr &tyj -afotl J!VJoh«\vk siow î̂  inf
ChjCretpjn aad King's'-'vJree^? ! Tlieffcriduly Asjem-i

^eVt;in:'"min5jeTS1oii:Wi shbi'e^but 'wwe scattered;
by the fire from tbfe-"Bo&ts^, with the loss, 'ofjfromj
twenty to thirty kilted,a«|d .wounded; one ruau in;

A letter from LieuteSbint Pedlaiv of the Dragon,,
-iiS^tJSlKtl^ 541t'Nov>ea3beiv|^ipg an a«crount of his
having, with the boatts,-:of'that ship and. .Sophie
'&&#$? %ought obt, vwitho.ut loss,
vessels from a creek in? tk-e River Pptowmak,

.-•". m .' Ac)mh-ak^Qffice;, January 29,' 1 & 14.

'typU <tfi& ftety1111'frW^foptaifi 'fttanseltl of His Ma-
iiijfstfiii $loop .PeUtian, c($dr'ei}sed'ty ffice-ddtiiiral

Sawyer, "tind transmitted'.to John Wilson Crohtr,
Esq.

. , ' . . . I&s Majesty's S^oo^JPelican, Plymouth,
SIR, ' January 2ft, IS 14.

I BEG to acqu-iint(you, that, on the 13th in-
stant, I captured,' 'af '̂ 'M. -clv.ise of twelve hours,
Sthe.Attiti'itan.'SclJOOijfef-iSiro, -letter of. marque/ o f^

;^7o»Iinj7ch-c,4 ^Ptl t\v'eut.y-fiye tons burthen, mounl1-'
iny- tyre^yxi^ijiae^-undei-Sj.With forty-niiit: -mei),4

and a cargo of cotton, from South Car&l&ia, bmiml
t» Botii'deaux j is .a remarkably fastrSjailing vessel,
quite new, pierced for sixteen guns, coppered, and
copper-fastened, had been chased by several of our
cruisers, but escaped by her .superior sailing, and,
was'intended to-cruize--for the annoyance of our.
trade. '

I have the honour to be-, &c.
(Signed) THOS. MANSELL.

To Vice-ddmiral Sawyer, Commander
in Chief., $c. $c. 8;e. Cork.

Whitehall, December 31, 1813.-
His Royal Highness the Prince Regejat has been

pleased, in the name and Qn the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, ' to give and grant unto.,^if Robert Thomas
Wdlson, Knight of the. JmpmaJ. Military Order of
Maria Theresa, JCdight ;C°puia'p;t[Qri of, the Royal
Portuguese Militaiy Order of the Tower and Sword, ^
and a Major-General" hi vthe* Army, His Majesty's
royal licence and permission, t^at he may accept
and. wear the Insignia of tlic Rbyar^iissian Order
of St. "George; of the Third 'Clas!*; ^Ulch. Uis- Im-
perial Majesty the Eift|)efoi'-^or7Sussfa was pleased
tO;,,preset)t tp ts .Cg^p jn^^pnt of Jauer, on
.the, morning -of the 2f7tu of 'May last, intlie pre-

'his armr,' as a' of
Majesty's liigl? esteehVan3r^T€r:aficl"aS- 'ti distin-
guished testimony'btftflitt"SoVevre%;^;ts ajijwaefoalion
of the great gallanti^.andjse.aLdisplayed by the safd
Sir Robert Thomas Wilson, in a series of eminent
services tlmhigh6lut the wfioleo^.lh-ej^iar between
Ru^iaai^Krance. . " •
.;4naH^,RpralHighness lrast>eeh flfrthef'jJleaSetl

to .opnn\i.and^ tl^at' J-II^'MaJ^fy1^ Hid' concession
an"<j especial mai^.or ,Flis Royal '̂ tovn1,' tdgetber

' ' " ' ^ ' : relative, docjliiienfe^we1 f^krift'eretli m'His

H(s- Royat (Highness- the
the name ^ anfd 6a tUie

jesty,- beeii pJeased> >. in com
distingnisheU services >of Si
worth:, Ki'higkt Compartifqbi Q§J
Military Order of the Bath, Admiral ol

;a^dFon of His^Majesty'^ El^t/^a^d D^te^t^^a-
tivc in Parliament for^tfcte Borpjugilj pfjfl&w fto,na»ney,
performed Toy hiift on mflfty
mcmoralile: eiccasio*«i, to
nity of a Baronet of

•s parent, under tb«j gjte>t;$e?^, l*e^iiu^.,c'5^tp the
2cl of November last, to hblcV >tf> feiha 'ai* ,̂!̂  heirs
nvalc of his 4Dody;'ami: i|t4E4!|^jJ:(ight\ieff
desirous- o-f'co'n&yi'mg:
of His Majesty's r»^a
sense ^Idch'l
iven trtjd gran-ted to bint,

I>uckworth, Barondt> 'ffli
.mil atrtlKmbjr•,; th»at -he; .smdlYbte; bNrfs na*^ Q£ hSs
jody, -to whfflaa]1 felie: dtgnityii i»f BaV;9>ne^ sha«{l
lesceml, may1

Knight- Companion of the saiU O«k*r,


